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GENERAL INFORMATION

Date
Friday 22 and Saturday 23 February 2019

Venue
Esplanade de l’Europe 2a
4020 Liège
T: 04 340 38 88

Abstracts
Everybody is encouraged to submit an abstract.
Abstracts can be submitted online via a link on the website www.bsmo.be (meetings).

Abstract deadline is: Sunday, February 3rd, 23:00hrs. (CET)

Accreditation
Accreditation is pending.

Target audience
Medical oncologists and oncologists in training, other physicians with focus on cancer
management are also welcome to join the scientific sessions.

Registration
Please register online via www.bsmo.be Registration is free of charge.

Congress Dinner & Hotel accommodation
The BSMO will offer their members a complimentary ticket to the congress dinner and a hotel room 
in Van der Valk Congres Hotel Liège on Friday night. The BSMO has secured a limited number of 
hotel rooms, so please ensure you will register yourself as soon as possible. Rooms are available 
on first come first served basis. A free ticket for the dinner & a complimentary hotel room, will only 
be offered to members who have their membership fees fully paid (this can be settled onsite). 
Please contact the BSMO congress secretariat via the e-mail below, in case of any questions.

Website
www.bsmo.be 

Congress secretariat
Congress Care
PO Box 440
NL-5201 AK ‘s-Hertogenbosch
The Netherlands
registrations@congresscare.com 
www.congresscare.com 

   



INTRODUCTION

Dear colleagues and friends,

It is with great pleasure that we invite you to the 21st Annual Meeting of the BSMO 2019, 
a unique annual opportunity to gather as a oncology community, exchange ideas and 
engage in collaborations.

This year, the meeting takes place in Liège and is an excellent opportunity to meet colleagues, 
but also to discover the lovely surroundings.

The program covers a broad range of topics, starting with the BSMO Breast cancer Task Force on 
Friday and ending with the Heuson Lecture Saturday noon by Martine Piccart.
The meeting is a unique opportunity to follow innovations outside of your daily activities. These 
are exciting but also challenging times for the medical oncologist with quickly evolving treatment 
algorithms, and the urge to get the treatments in a timely manner to the right patients.

We have strived towards a balanced mix of clinical, translational and scientific topics. It is these 
scientific insights combined with compassionate patient care that distinguishes the medical 
oncologist.

There is free overnight lodging for full members (and partner) and an attractive social program.

Abstracts on any topic are welcome, and you don’t have to be a junior member, as long as you 
feel like one. For educational purposes, junior members will have priority for oral presentations. 
Also, challenging and educational case reports which relate to new therapies will be welcome.
I would also like to thank dr Joelle Collignon for the excellent local organization.

As outgoing president, I would like to thank the current and previous boards in the last ten years 
for their service to our medical oncology community. The newly elected board will be present at 
the meeting, and we already wish them great success in bringing the BSMO further.

Looking forward to meeting you on February 22 and 23!

Jacques De Grève,
BSMO President

FRIDAY 22 FEBRUARY 2019

10:00  General Assembly
10:30 Registration & coffee
11:00-13:00 Breast Cancer Task Force
 chairs: Hans Wildiers & Evandro de Azambuja
11:00 Clinical management of first line triple negative breast cancer 
 (cases RFS <1y, RFS >1y) 
 Michail Ignatiadis, Institut Jules Bordet
11:30 Clinical management of first line triple negative breast cancer with BRCA mutation
 Jacques De Grève, UZ Brussel
12:00  Therapeutic algorithm in the management of luminal metastatic breast cancer 

(relapse during adjuvant endocrine therapy; after ending adjuvant endocrine therapy)
 Guy Jerusalem, CHU de Liège
12:30 Academic clinical trials in Belgium: overview and brainstorm session
 [closed session, access only for BSMO members]
13:00 Sandwich lunch
14:00-18:00 General Session
 chairs: Wim Demey & Jolanda Verheezen 
14:00 Practice changing topics in breast cancer 
 Francois Duhoux, UC Louvain
14:30 Practice changing topics in Sarcoma 
 Christine Gennigens, CHU de Liège
15:00 Topics in lung cancer
 Lore Decoster, UZ Brussel
15:30 Coffee & tea break
 chairs: Joelle Collignon & Sylvie Rottey
16:00 Topics in NET
 Karen Geboes, UZ Gent
16:30 Tissue agnostic oncology 
 Hans Prenen, UZA Antwerpen
17:00 Immunotherapy induced arthritis
 Laurent de Bellefon, UC Louvain
18:30 Aperitif, visit to museum and dinner at Museum la Boverie (5 minutes walk)

SATURDAY 23 FEBRUARY 2019

08:45 Registration & coffee
09:15 Introduction
 Jacques De Grève, BSMO President
09:45 Translational research 2018 
 Luc Dirix, Iridum Kankernetwerk
10:15 Paper of the Year
10:45 Coffee & tea break
11:15 Proferred papers by junior members 
 Chaired by: Peter Vuylsteke, CHU UCL Namur
12:45 Heuson Lecture:
 Lessons learned after two decades of translational research in early breast cancer trials
 Martine Piccart, Institut Jules Bordet
13:15 Awards
13:30 Sandwich lunch


